
1 THE WEEK IN SOCIETY
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at the conclusion of the ball at glan
wood the beautiful tonight that popu-

lar resort will celoso its doors tor the
remainder ot this season with athla

pleasure place closed social devotees
will have to turn their attention to

borne gatherings tor outside ot the few
dances in the canyon this resort has
furnished amusement tor all almost to
the exclusion ot other functions

miss king biot terrace Is visit-
ingle friends in ogden

miss edith courtay has returned
from a three months visit in nebraska

B M short who has been ill
for some time Is now convalescing

mrs W J DaUlmoTO and daughter
i have gone to st boutslouts on a pleasure

trip

mrs W R williams ot seattle Is
visiting mrs D W jones tor a few
days

miss grace dark ot chicago was
the guest on monday ot mr and mrs
charles pulver

miss bell slater la at home from a
several days visit am the capital with

sister miss victoria
ri

mrs joseph young and son lee
have returned home to salt lake after
a pleasant visit in this city

the first meeting ot the aglaia will
be entertained by mrs bent 2071 mad-
ison avenue tuesday september 11

miss ruth and master george
return this evening from a two weeks
visit with relatives in wells nevada

mr brigham whitney a well to do
citizen ot nevada was the guest on
monday ot mr and mrs joseph aln

ree

miss M moffett of the high school
faculty lias returned from her sum-
mer vacation in kentucky and is at
the reed

alsa maud and mrs F H
gilck who have been visiting mrs A
L bell tahe past few weeks left fri-
day tor omaha

miss margaretta long returned to
her home to this alty after a pleas-
ant two weeks visit with relatives
anda nd friends in evanston

mrs rosenthall ot san francisco
while en route to butte montana from
the bay state stopped over in this city
monday the guest ot mrs A C bailey

J C nye left thursday in
company with her niece miss irene
vye tor chicago she will be absent
two or three months visiting friends
in the east

mr john ballard the well known
stockman ot leadville colo is in the
efty visiting his sister mrs mary

couch whom he had not seen tor a
number of years

after an extended visit in california
and nevada miss mary is at
home again miss marys report of a
delightful time spent finds verification
in her healthful and happy appearance

the rathbone sisters were delight-
fully entertained wednesday afternoon
at the home of mrs hill with that
lady as their hostess A charmingly in-
formal afternoon was ebent inter-
spersed with tempting viands and the
sisters were profuse in their apprecia-
tion to their hostess tor EO enjoyable
an afternoon

miss jeanette pulver daughter of
mr and mrs C 6 pulver and miss
gertrude weatherbyrhy daughter of mr
and mrs A E weatherbyberby were born
within an hour of each other on sept
7 1895 and yesterday they entertained
a number of kneir young friends at
glenwood park they thoroughly en-
joyed the trolley ride and when they
reached the park put in the afternoon
and evening in a general picnic

the book deepers of a couple of our
wholesale establishments seem to
have won the favor kofl cupid the
piercing darts of whom have taken the
desired effect one of these victims
has already become a benedict now
cannot you surmise whom the other
young man Is who contemplates for-
saking single blessedness the young
lady in the case Is from st louis
mo who are they

yesterday the salt lake tabernacle
choir spent the day in this city the
vastl was for the purpose ct enjoying
the beauties of ogden canyon which
intention was admirably successful
for each and every member of the
party was well pleased with their out-
ing and the pleasures of the visit A
neat musical program was car-
ried out in the canyon as was also one
at lester park where me party stop-
ped on their return from the canyon

w

AN EXCELLENT MUSICIAN

ogden people will be pleased to learn
that mrs blasdel haa opened a studio
of music in the utah loan trust
building and is giving instruction in
piano playing many will remember
mrs blasdel as etelsonNtelson one of

finest teachers and most tal-
ented musicians and will be glad of
the opportunity of receiving instruc-
tion from one of her ability

SUNFLOWERSUN FLOWER PARTY
the misses belnap a

few of their friends evening
by giving a sunflowersun flower party the
bouse was tastily decorated with sun
flowers which made a beautiful appear-
ance

music and games were indulged in
until a late hour when ice cream and
cake were served and the merry crowd
departed the following were present
misses mae ensign minnie brown
Sodasco belnap anna williams lill-
ian bingham tirza belnap mrs B
A jahnson aaron rosa
waller joseph belnap and
hyram williams

philharmonic SOCIETY
the society held Its

usual meeting tuesday evening at the
home of mrs sherwood on washing-
ton avenue the following program
me was tendered
solo rendezvous alsa myrtle kensla
paper classics miss meda boorey
duet basket of rosca

mists minnie marriott and flor-
ence powell

solo in the meadow ruth brough
solo sweet sabboth bells

florence powell
reading mrs sherwood
solo dance jessie lewis
encore waltz

jessie lewis
adjourned to ewt next tuesday

sept 11 at the chomo of miss meda
corey

FOR MISS CHADWICK
1 mr and mrs ezra richardson gave
a progressive high five party thurs-
day evening last at their home 2175
grant avenue in honor of alsa ada
chadwock who goes north to teach
school prizes were awarded to the
following after which came the indul-
gence in a sumptuous lunch ladles
first prize miss bessie moyes ladles
booby miss verna bowman gents
first prize john peterson and the
booby to chester the even-
ing was a highly enjoyable one and
was participated to by misses maud
andersen basale moyes pearl slater
ada chadwock and verna bowman

harry evans john Petorson
fred williams J leavitt and 0 K
wllbur

FIRST MEETING OF COTERIE
the first meeting of the coterie

was held at the residence of mrs A
J warner on tuesday afternoon sep-
tember ithe fourth all the members
who have returned from their sum-
mering being present the address by
mrs wenner he president
was enjoyed beyond expression being
as R was a perfect gem la its way
A letter from an absent member in
paris was read by
bach and pronounced very entertain-
ing and instructive while the de-
lightful reminiscences of the milwau-
kee federatedFederaled clubs mooting given by
mrs bent a guest of the afternoon
was something long to be remembered
miss edala armstrong gave some de-
lightful piano selections after which
refreshments were served the club
adjourned to meet in two weeks
mrs A C bigelowBlgelow

AFTER ELECTION FEAST
the members of the high noon dub

composed of democratic and republi-
can ladles have to anticipation a ban-
quet to be held after election the
conditions dependent upon this feast
Is the success of either the republican
or democratic parties at the coming
election

the members of the defeated party
are to bear the expense of the banquet
which from the unique circumstances
Is being anxiously looked forward to
the club members and follow

mesdamesdames A J allson wm i rich-
ardson allsby W C weaver dr
epperson HM Bond thornton bore-
man meek woody miller J C nye
rowland cooper and steph-
en

MENU
soup baked salmon chicken

roast pork sweet
mashed potatoes saad olives

celery hot roll
desert fruit cake

pound cake mince pic
coffee nuts fruit


